Pregnancy after liver transplantation.
This article reviews the reported experience with pregnancy after liver transplantation and describes obstetric risks and medical issues that the maternal fetal medicine specialist has a reference for managing these pregnancies and for providing appropriate preconception counseling. Women who undergo liver transplantations have a higher risk of preeclampsia, worsening hypertension, preterm premature rupture of membranes, anemia, small for gestational age, preterm delivery, and cesarean section than the normal obstetric population. Women with preconceptional renal dysfunction appear to be at greatest risk for pregnancy complications. Women who conceived within 6 months of transplant had a high risk of rejection. Reproductive-aged recipients of liver allograft should receive contraception and preconception counseling. In an appropriately timed and planned pregnancy, women who undergo liver transplantations can have successful pregnancies with little risk to their allograft function.